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Yarn: Brown Sheep
Cotton Fleece
215yds(197m)
5(5,5,6,6,7) skeins
For non-commercial use only
Needles: US 5 ( 3.75 mm)
circulars
US 6 (4.00 mm)
straights
Supplies: Stitch markers
Stitch holder
Gauge: 21sts-26 rows per 4
inch(10cm)
Sizes: XS(S,M,L,XL,XXL)
Skill Level: Advanced Beginner
Body shaping is done using inner darts.
The collar includes short row shaping

.
Front
Cast on 84[88, 92, 96, 100, 108] sts using US 6 needles.
(RS): K 1[2,1,1,2,1], k2tog 1[0,1,1,0,1]times, yo 1[0,1,1,0,1], k 0[0,1,0,0,0], (k1,yo,ssk,
k2tog, yo, k1)*, repeat to last 3[2,4,3,2,3], k0[0,1,0,0,0], yo 1[0,1,1,0,1], ssk 1[0,1,1,0,1],
k1[2,1,1,2,1].
(WS): Purl row.
Repeat the last two rows 10 times.
Work 8[8,8,8,12,12] rows in stockinette.
Next row: k 18[20,22,24,26,30], pm, k2tog, knit to last 20[22,24,26,28,32], ssk, pm, knit
to end. Repeat ever 6th row 5 times, working k2tog after 1st marker and ssk 2 sts before
last marker. 72[76,80,84,88,96] sts.
Work 3[7,7,11,11,15] rows.
Next (RS) row: k 17[19,21,23,25,29], pm, inc 1, k to last 17[19,21,23,25,29] , inc 1, pm,
k to end. Repeat every 4th row 4 times. 82[86,90,94,98,106] sts.
Armhole shaping and neckline
Bind off 2sts at beg of next 2 rows. 78[ 82,86,90,94,102] sts. Next (RS) row: k2, ssk, k
14[16,18,20,22,26], b/o center 42 sts, k 14[16,18,20,22,26], k2tog, k2.

Continue working sides separately:
For right side: At next RS , k2, ssk, k to last 2, k2tog, k2
For left side: At next RS , k2, ssk, k to last 4, k2tog, k2.
Repeat every alternate row 2 times 11[13,15,17,19,23] sts. Knit armhole until it measures
8[8, 8.5, 9, 9.5, 9.5] inches and bind off.
Back:
Work same as the front piece until beginning of armhole shaping. B/O 2 sts at beg of next
2 rows. K 2, ssk, k to last 4 sts, k2tog, k2. Repeat every alternate row 3 times 70[
74,78,82,86,94] sts. Knit until measures 7.5[ 7.5, 8, 8.5, 9, 9] inches. Next RS row: b/o
6[7,8,9,10,12]. Work 8[9,10,11,12,14] sts, place 42 sts on a holder.
For right side: (WS): b/o 2 sts , work to end. (RS): b/o 5[6,7,8,9,11] sts, work to end.
(WS): b/o 1 sts, work to end. Bind off remaining sts.
For left side: Join yarn and b/o 2 sts, work to end. (WS): b/o 6[7,8,9,10,12] sts, work to
end. (RS): b/o 1 sts, work to end. (WS): b/o 5[6,7,8,9,11] sts, work to end. Bind off
remaining sts.
Sleeve:
Cast on 46 sts. K2 ( k1, yo, ssk, k2tog, yo, k1)*, repeat * to last 2, k2. Next row purl. .
Repeat last 2 rows 10 times. Continue in st-st for 24 rows. Next (RS) row: k2, inc1, k to
last 2, inc 1, k to end. Repeat every 8[6,8,6,6,6] rows 7[9,9,11,12] times.
62[66,66,70,70,72] sts.
Bind off 4[4,4,4,5,5] sts next two rows. Next (RS) row: k1, ssk, k to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1.
(WS): purl. Repeat last 2 rows 16[17,17,18,18,18] times. Bind-off.
Assembly
Block and seam sides and shoulders.
NeckBand edging
Using US 5 circulars, p/u 42 sts from back holder, 2 sts from back side,
39[39,41,43,45,45] down front left side, pm, 32 along front, 39[39,41,43,45,45] up front
right side, 2 sts from back side. Rib in k2,p2 for 4 rnds. Next rnd: work to 2nd marker,
wrap next st, turn and work WS to marker, wrap next st. **(RS): work to wrapped stitch,
p/u and knit wrapped stitch, and then wrap next stitch. (WS): work to wrapped stitch, p/u
and purl wrapped stitch. Wrap next st. Repeat from ** once more. On RS, finish rnd
remembering to pick-up wrapped stitch. Bind-off neckline remembering to pick-up
remaining wrapped stitch.
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